2019 Community Events:

**Mid-April through Mid-October –** Cranberry Mountain Nature Center is open

- March - Easter Pageant (*Nicholas County Empowerment*)
- March – Community Easter Egg Hunt (*Nicholas County Empowerment*)
- April 13 - Feast of the Ramson (*RACC*)
- April 13 - Amateur Radio Club - Ramp Festival Call-In (*The Family Center*)
- April 13 - Basket Bingo (*Nicholas County Empowerment*)
- June - July - Gather in the Garden
  Weekly concerts in the Sculpture Garden, Main St. (*RACC*) (*Every Friday*)
- June 2 - Ed Buck Memorial Tournament (*RVFD/Cherry Hill Country Club*)
- June 8 - Past 80 Party at CRE
- June 15 - M. Tyler Gainer Memorial Tournament (*Cherry Hill Country Club*)
- June 23 - Scenic Drive Day - 1pm
  (*Cranberry Mountain Nature Center*)
- June - Fish-N-June (*Nicholas County Empowerment*)
- June - Native Orchid Tour - 10am
  (*Cranberry Mountain Nature Center*)
- July 14 - Scenic Mt. Triathlon (*RACC*)
- July – Cranberry Fun Day (*Cranberry Mountain Nature Center*)
- July 28-Aug. 3 – Cherry River Festival
  (*CRF Committee*)

**August 3** - CRF 5K Walk/Run & 10K Run (*RACC*)

**Sept. 8** - Nat’l Grandparents Day
  (*Richwood City Hall*)

**Sept. 16-21** - Craigsville Fall Festival
  (*Festival Committee*)

**Sept.** - Cranberry Mt. Shindig (*Cranberry Mountain Nature Center*)

**Oct. 5** - Fenwick Mountain Old Time Community Festival
  (*New Hope Community Center*)

**Oct. 6-12** - Mt. Color Arts Show (*Mt. Color Show Group*)

**Oct. 6** - Octoberfest
  *(Moose Lodge #770 & RVFD)*

**Oct. 31** - Halloween & Richwood Trunk or Treat

**Nov. 9** - Chamber of Commerce Banquet (*RACC*)

**Nov.** - Community Thanksgiving Dinner
  (*Nicholas County Empowerment*)

**Dec. 3** - Christmas Parade

**Dec.** - Christmas Store (*Craigsville Public Library*)

**Dec. 14** - Hometown Holiday Marketplace (*RACC*)

**Dec.** - Hollingsworth-Pratt Community Christmas Choir

**Dec.** - Community Christmas Dinner
  (*Nicholas County Empowerment*)

**Dec.** - Kids Christmas Party
  *(Moose Lodge #770)*

---

Be part of the change!

#RichwoodRising

BECOME A CHAMBER MEMBER and help us continue to serve the community!

Contact us
rwdchamber@frontier.com
or call 304-846-6790

www.richwoodchamberofcommerce.org

City of Richwood/Chamber

General Meeting on the 3rd Monday of each month!